
;::3c:ilttrie:::e raise Hair and Corsets to Oat
Uloneapolaa, Arinn, Dispatch.

Ttia raeent tdaeree f.on Paris baa-iati-

eofsato is a knf step toward
batter ealc)i for woaaaa. aecor&nf te

STRAY TOPICS FROM V- UTTLE OLD NEW YORK
, w Ccst Plug Sft

Vrrsr Sock the aly. -

CJJn.ro, Augcst 17. Rocking tU
ernJle is rwpocntle for many Ct tl
ilia aaa aobee of tbe infantile pnpuia-Oo- a

of Ctacago, aeeoK'-'B- e a?aals
with it I

- Tie sixty fUld Bursas employed by
tbe department in tba sooner to
"save the babies" bare reported a
great increase in tbe practice, in many
eases eelf-roeki- cf cradles boing need.

'

"The best eralle in Ua world ia not
a good tiring for a baby to rest in,",
said Dr. Carolina Hedgcr, in ebarge
of tbe field narsss.' "The place for
a baby to rest is in a cot or a bed. It

him ia tha attempt to nick his pocket

J CI . .
" 1NO tTU5C3 V7CTK about thfiSS n-- car

crj V Rcsal prices.
nnt ca ins snoo cr til3 factory,

J
And it isn't stamped ca until chartered

: public ticcountant3 have figured ths cost
of manufacture and of marketing and added
the FIdo Per Cent Commission. , ;

These acxcntsiita pay no attendcax to the
old-fashion- ed superstition of "even money"
prices. Ail -- tney care
curate.- - closflttlng

The chief thing that
care aoout is to put
uaiue just as mucn tityie and

"

Comfort and Wear as they r
can squeeze into each sooe. . .

1

, The thing
care itonia'

shoes namely, bis;'
aloe to aim. smo T I W

, fitting price
yoan sure
to find ia

s. Regal. .

; Carroii &

&Oaa Aac il Betower, fcaed of tfc
Degpextment of Physteea Culron at tta
University of Viimesota.

"I am glad to see falsa hair go I
aa gladder etiU fo aaa fashion outlaw
aoneta.Thar eas ea no doabt as to
&e injurious effects of corsets. Wo
men woo do not wear tbem an haalth--
iT than women who do. Nature nev-
er intended that women Should be box
ed p and aquecaed together at trie
loins,'' aid Mmo Batner.

VXore Land for Battlers.
Tbe natfooal government will threw

open to settlement over 90,000 acres of
lacd in Northern Minnesota; 82,200
at Case Lake and 8,684 at Fond do
Laoe. August 22. Any American cit
izen Who does not own mora than one
hundred and sixty acres of land or
who nas not already oaed his bome-area- d

rights eao eet one hundred and
sixty" acres of this land onder the
hotsesttead law for $1.25 an acre.
This can bo paid on time payments
of twenty-fiv- e cents an acre for Ave
years.

Already many men and women an
faolding posaitiona in lino in Duluth
awaitingt he opening.

Firemen's Lawn Party Tomorrow
Night

Tha firemen will hold their annual
lawn party at the court house Satur-
day evening. This is an event given
each year by the local firemen that
always attracts interest here and no
doubt a large crowd will be present.
The members of the committee in
charge of the affair say that they
have everything in readiness and will
guarantee all who attend an evening
filled with pleasure and amusement

A Rush for Dakota Lands,

So eager were the homesekers to
register at Minot, N. D., for lands
in the Berthold reservation Monday
that Judge James W. Witten, (She

government superintendent, was oblig
ed to threaten to put Che crowds out
of the registration building if they
did not cease in their violent efforts
to be the first to register.

At Bismark, N. D., it is expected
that fifty thousand persons will regis-
ter for the land drawing in the Berth--

reservation.

A Physician Has Discovered a New
Way to Kill Pests.

A physician residing in Kansas
City has invented a rather novel me
thod of ndding his house of flies.
An ordinary tanking glass filled with
soap suds ia placed in a convenient
window silL A slice of bread with
a small hole cut in the middle and
spread on the under side with molas
ses, covers the glass. The flies, alight
ing on we oreaa, erawi tnrougn tne
hole to got to: the molasses. There
they are soon overcome by the fumes
from the soapy water, and fall into
it in a few soars, the glass is filled
with them. -- Tha physician is very
enthusiastic over the invention, for.
he says, it ia much easier than chasing
flies all over the house, and then kill
ing only a lew.

The allotted fifty days of the 1811
session of Georgia 'a legislature were
numbered Thursday. The session Was
YCit ftmAnv AiliAV ' tliimrva aw tl. n

eiMtion of QoTernor' Hoke Smith as
United States Senator and his detorm--

deBpit, oppogition to
retain the governorship until certain
Wisktion waa accomplished. The
reason given by tha Governor for his
retention of ths office waa his anxiety
to see passed an anti-lobbyi- bill
and in this ba was satisfied.

: More people, men and women, an
Buffering from .. kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before,' and each
year mors ox tnem turn lor quick re
lief and permanent eon to Foley's
Kidney Remedy, which bas proven
itself to be one of th most effective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail-
ments, that medical science has de
vised. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug
gist.

Leading Clothiers and Gents;

abould never fee rocked, laere as no
more reason for tossing a baby about
in order to rest then . then ia ia
swinging about a grown-up- ."

. ;

GRAND EXCTJRSI05 ' !

To WilmingtoB, K. O, Via Seaboard
August 22nd, 1S1L

Tha Seaboard Air Line will operate
an excursion train to Wilmington, N.
C, on August 22nd, leaving Charlotte,
N. C, Tuesday 8:00 a. m., returning
leave Wilmington, N. C, Thursday,
August 24th at 9:30 a, m. .

This gives yon two whole after
noons and nights and one day at the
Beach. Everybody should go on this
last excursion to tha " Beach. Plenty
of good hotels at reasonable --rates.
This train will be operated on a very
fast schedule in both directions. Note
the very cheap rate, good time and
good equipment " , .

Schedule and round trip rates:
Leave Charlotte 8:00 a. , m.; fare,
round trip, $3.00. ; For full informa-
tion see large fivers. : This train will
arrive in Wilmington t at 3:00 p. m.
August 22, 191L For further infor-
mation call on your nearest agent or
address

JAMES KER, Jr., ;

T. P. A, Charlotte, N. Co;
H. S. LEARD,

X). r A. Raleigh, N. C. -

Loss of Tims Means Loss of Pay. :

Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds
means lost time and loat pay to many
a working man. M. Balent'1214 Lit
tle Penna St Streator, HL, was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, bat he says: ' 1
took Foley Kidney Pills fo only a
short time and got .entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev--
ver before." Foley Kidney Puis are
tonic in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist

After Chief nighman of tbe po
lice department admitted bo could
not enforce the prohibitory law ia
(Hdoitoma My, Governor Cruse an-
nounced the would: appoint five hun-
dred enforcement offieen in the city.
He asked that those who desired to
assist an the eflfortcamcnt of the law
apply for commission. Tbas was near
ly a week ago and not an application
for a commission bv been made.

Hay, Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds ;

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley's Honey and Tar compound will do
it E. M. Stewart 104 Wolfram fit.
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot aommer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart 'a experience.
For sale by M. u Mrais, druggist

" After a man talks to you ten nun
utes you can always tell what kind
of a story it is safe to tell bun. '

;sasssaBwBawpBssssBaa J

. Many Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through bar

dail tasks, sufferLTg from ; backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appetite
and poor sleep, now knowing her ills
an due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
irom pain 'and mise?7 and a prompt
return to healtb aud Strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to over-
look Foley Kidney Pills. For sal by
u. u iiarsn, dmggiM : -

In the beautiful government to be,
tnere will not be itch for office. -

n- - f"

Furnishers.

Concord, North Carolina.
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Concord, K. C, August 19, 191L

" THE DEMOCRAT SATS IT ISN'T
' SO. ,

.v""v Simmons' friends are pretty uch
; axerased about tne circulation over
'the State, principally to eounty ehair-mm- t.

of eonies of The Carolina Demo
crat containing what is purported to
be a loll report or. Simmons- - receni
speech and his position on the tariff,
but which they claim is practically
a reproduction ol tbe aiteca oi eer
tain North Carotins Darters on Sim
mons and his lumber vota They call
it a "garbled report." Politics are
retting warm. Charlotte Chronicle.

The Carolina Democrat is a splendid
publication, and started out to fill a
want. If, however, it is to adopt such
a nnliev as above, it can never fill the
want such a publication ought to fill.

If it is to be a partisan or any partic-
ular candidate it will accomplish but
little for the party at large. We were
much impressed with the Democrat
and regard it as an excellent paper,
and we hope it will not again lay it-

self open to such a charge as above.
Concord Tribune.
The Carolina Democrat copies the

above in its last issue, aud says The

Tribune has done it an injustice, add-

ing:
The Tribune has done us an injust-

ice in assuming that the canard upon
which its remarks are made, is true.
It will, of course, make correction
should it find that it is not true.

The Democrat further says:
The article in the Carolina Demo-

crat complained of was not garbled,
and it was not published in the inter-
est of any one, neither did it do Sen-
ates Simmons an injustice. Neither
was a single cortv of the Daoer circu- -

- lated by any one except the usual
number of sample copies sent our

jifom. this office.

r' The criticism we offered was based
'wholly on the assumption that the
statement made by the Chronicle was
true. Certainly we had no desire to

'do the Democrat an injustice, or even

to criticise it, but we think criticism
was deserved if the imputation made

jwas true. We are glad to learn that
git is not, and hasten to assure the

Democrat of our continued good feel--i
ing, and to express the hope that it

'will always pursue tha straight, fair
eourse mapped out by its present able

ieditor.

Referring to our article on the use
j?of cocaine here, in which we stated
:that "rumor nas it that if persons
'responsible for the sale of large quan-'Uiti-ea

of it here were arrested it
Jwould cause a sensation that would

etir Concord as she never has been
utirred before,'' the Gastonia Gazette

$ From this we take it that some-jJtKK- ly

knows who is handing out this
..pernicious stuff and it is to be

that said person or persons
ere prominent. Concord nor any oth--

town can afford to tolerate the
9rade in this drag which doubtless
bruins more negroes in body and mind
ithan all other drinks or dopes put

Whatever the cost, whoever
ithe guilty parties are, high or low,
fthe city authorities should ferret out
jthe criminals and prosecute them to

: the limit of tha law. Many other
towns an wrestling witn tms same

problem.

Copying oar article in which we
commanded Judge Daniels' for giving
'tlind tigers a road sentence instead
of imposing a fine, the Salisbury Post,

(under tha caption, "Tha Tribune is
flight,"
t This is no reflection on the judge
'who is - endeavoring to execute the

Jflaw as he sees it, but it is too often
that judges let ', violators

1 down too easy, especially in eases of
blind tigering and illicit handling ox

( whiskey, and until the lid is screwed
Jow tighter these places will con--

itinne to exist. ,.

It is learned that the Republicans of
siAr county will present eanca- -

left Congress in tha Eighth dia--'

t in im person of Dr. J. I. Camp--
' of Norwood. JM. Uampoeu, rt

1 ly hm close tfiAends, is m a
Ive o of mind and it is
" 1 Cat tliould the nomination
it l a it would be accepted.

- '"rt nw $' '"? I's
l r l 3 it Llul tit Eivj--

Do You Want to

In City or County?

New York. August 19. A sort of
open Walla war has broken oat in
una ety ever a prapoamoa to net a
monumaBt to Dante, tha flnat Ital-
ian poet, ia soma conspicuous loaality
on Manhattan island. Tbe plan has
been launched by tha publisher of a
prominent Italiaa newspaper publish-
ed not far from tha New York City
Hall and a cum bar of wealthy Ital-
ians hen and in Sonny Italy. Fonda
wen collected, the monument exe
cuted by a noted Italiaa sculptor in
Florence, and east in bronse, pur-

chased and arrangements wen made
to have the work of art shipped to
New York, to be presented to the
municipality. But then an several
Italian newspapers in New York and
the editors and publishers of the oth-

er papers wen not inclined to remain
quiet and allow their rival to get all
the glory and advertising resulting
from tbe presentation of this gift.

The donors, or rather the prospec-
tive donon of the statue, for the pre-

sentation is not yet an accomplished
fact, did not display great diplomatic
tact and laid themselves open to a
great deal of criticism. In their de-

sire to make tbe gift as prominent
as possible, they overshot the mark,
by advocating the erection of the
monument on Times Square, which
is about the most unsuitable spot that
could be selected for a Dante monu-umen- t.

This sueeestion has aroused
a perfect storm of protests not only.
from the rival Italian papers, but
from the public in general At pres-
ent the plans are in a state of utter
confusion and there is even the pos
sibility that the Municipal Art Com-

mission may decline to accept the
monument.

Atlantic Garden, with a history of
more than half a century, one of the
show places of New York in past
years, and one of the oldest buildings
on the Bowery, is to be torn down
shortly. In its place a modern thea-
tre and office building will be erected,
which will be eight stories high and
will cost about $300,000. The site
on which Atlantic Garden stands was
a part of the Bull's Head Tavern,
where Gen. Washington once estab-
lished his headquarters during the
Revolutionary War. In 1858 William
Kramer took the property, which had
been used as a stove factory for some
years before and turned the front
part of it into a' resort modeled after
the amusement gardens of German
cities. For many yean it was a cen
tre for the social life of the Germans
of New York city.

It caused no little commotion the
other day on a First avenne trolley
car, when a tall young man in cleri-
cal garb, suddenly jumped from his
seat and struck a heavyset man beside
him a powerful blow in the face. The
man who had been struck leaped to
his feet and started for his assailant.
But the latter was prepared for him
and, fighting with the coolness and
precision of a professional boxer, he
landed blow after blow on his stocky
adversary, until the latter collapsed.
Then the clergyman grabbed him by
the collar and dragged him off the
car, which had been brought to a stop.
He continued to pummel his victim
and when two detectives arrived, the
heavyset young man was only too glad
to place himself under the protection
of the officers. Then the elersrman
quietly explained that the man whom
he had so severely punished, was a
pickpocket and that he had caught

Had Buncombe Trust Talk Enough.
StatesviUe Landmark.

Tha Greensboro News snows tbai
the American Book Company, which
does business in this state, was eon--
noted ox violating tbe State anti
trust law 4a Texas and driven oat of
the BUte. What boots itf Other
touts that wen driven out of Texaa
do business in North Carolina. Our
anti-fro- st law is either ineffective or
no effort ia made to enfoiee it; that's
all then ia to it And i tbe Demo-
crats in Urn (State say anything about
trusts next year The landmark is go-
ing to say that, judging tha future by
tbe past, they aro ho in earnest about
it We've bad boneotdbo trust tolk

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of thla Baser win 1m

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science baa
been able te cure la all Its atarea, and
that la Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure ia
the only poaltlve cure bow known to
tne meaicai iraternltr. Catarrh beins;
a constitutional dlaeaao,reqnlres a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cur la taken InternaJlv. aitlnv di
rectly upon the blood and mucous eur.
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and snv-ln- s

the patient strength by bnlldlncnp the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doiner Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
Dowers that the offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that It falls to
curs. 8nd for ita 1st of teatlmonlala
Address: - F. J. CHENBT Cos, Tola,

Sold hV dfnalsta. ISc
Take Hall's family Pills for coaaU- -

pation.

New York Eat Fly Imposition.
New York, Aug. 19. The National

Household Show opened in Madison
Square Garden today, with a minia-
ture fly exposition among its leading
features. Daring ths week of the
show noted entomologists and special
ists will tell visitors bow the fly car
ries disease germs and explain the
host methods ' for its extinction.
Prizes will be awarded to ths boys

Xne man was arrested and seemed re
lieved by tha prospect of getting out
of rang of tha minister's powerful
flata. -

A certain well-kno- banker ia the
Wall street district had tha rather
unusual experience tha other day of
being aoiataken for a burglar and of
being arrested by the police in his
own lodginga. For several weeks lie
bad been living at tbe home of his
nartner in one of tha aristocratic a
tiona of the West aide. The other
day, when ha eame home he found
that ha had lost or forgotten his
kaya and, aa then waa nobody in
tha house at the time to admit him,
be entered through a basement win
dow. Some neighbors, who did not
know him, informed the police anu
two offieen made an investigation.
They found tha open basement win-
dow, entered the house and finally
reached the upper floor, where they
surprised tbe banker in bis room,
where he was changing his clothes. He
tried to explain matters, but the po
licemen doubted his statements and
insisted that he accompany them to
the nearest station. He bad to. send
for the cashier and the bookkeeper of
his bank to identify him and to con-

vince the police that he was not a
burglar.

At the ice trust investigation con
ducted here at present the president
of the New York branch of the trust
told an almost pitiful story about the
conditions existing, in the ice busi-
ness. According to his statements
the ice trust lost money during six
months of the year, broke even dur-
ing two months and made a small
profit during four months. The en-ti- n

profits, he stated, did not amount
to more than 3 1-- 2 per cent, on the
capital invested. He held the increase
in the production of artificial ice prin-
cipally responsible for the unprofita
ble condition of the ice business and
submitted figures to bear out his state
ment. And to think that all these
years the consumers have been com
plaining about the exhorbitant prices
of ice.

Negotiations are pending for the
sale of the property on the east 6ide
of Broadway, between Forty-fourt- h

and Forty-fift- h streets, now occupied
by the New York Criterion Theatres,
to a syndicate, which proposes to
erect upon the site a hotel building
of twenty-tw- o stories, which is to
cost about $5,000,000.

At the Home for Incurables in the
Bronx, died the other day Wm. R.
Laidlaw who, almost twenty years
ago stood beside Russell Sage, when
a madman tried to kill the capitalist
with a dynamite bomb. The madman
and one of Mr. Russell's clerks were
killed by the explosion and Laidlow
so seriously injured that he remained
an invalid for the rest of his life,
Laidlow claimed that Mr. Sage had
pushed him in the way of the bomb
and had used his body as a shield. He
brought suit against Mr. Sage . for
$50,000, the trial of which created
considerable interest at the time. The
first time the suit waa dismissed on
a technicality. In the second suit
Laidlaw got a judgment for $25,000.
The third trial miscarired for some
technical reason. In the fourth trial
Laidlaw was awarded $43,000, but"
tue juuKmem was overruiea again on
a teenmcauty. men Jttr. Kusseii oiea
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Church TJnion a Topic
Baltimore Sun.

A union of the Methodist Episco
pal Church South, the Methodist Prot
estant and the Methodist Episcopal
oburoheb, and other important topics
nil be discussed at the ocuoing Gen

eral Conference of the (Methodist Epis
copal Uburch, to be bold in Minnea
polis next May.

Methodist Episcopal clergymen are
tokang a great deal of interest in this
question, which, is probably the most
important that will come before tbe
conference, and a committee bas been
appointed to make an investigation
and report on tibb (probability of
each a union within the near future.

ri i' Tha Campaign in Canada.'
Ottawa. Ont Ausr. 19.-- Sir Wil.

frid Laurier( heading the fight of the
Liberals, and Robert L. Borden, the
Conservative leader, today ended the
first week' of their platform ' cam-
paigns, the Premier closing ' in the
city ox tueoee ana Air. Borden at
Palmerston, Ont Sir Wilfrid plans
to devote tbe coming . week to the
Montreal district, while Mr. Borden
will be heard in Toronto. Berlin. Pe--
terboro and several other cities of
Ontario. : - :.

Do not allow voor kidntv and Mad.
der trouble to develop beyond the
reaen oi medicine. Take Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Thev rive ouiek results
and stop irregularities with surpris-
ing promptness. For sals by M. L.
waran, druggist.

Kichniond lawyers believe there
will be a postponement of the Beat tie
murder trial on Monday. - -

"Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing the
causa.' For sale by II. L. Harsh, drug- -
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Buy Real Estate ?

If so, No Doubt I

Parts of Cabanas County. ' :

Viiry rroperty
Cottage on North Spring

street, lot 70x 200 feet. - '

6nBoom House with modern im"
provements and a good large barn; lot
09x240 feet , ; . - . k

Cottage and stable on South
Union street. - ' r ,

- Dwelling on Georgia at
enue, lot 70x200, with modern im-

provements. . " " "" -
' : Cottage - on ' West Depot

street J , - 8

T Cottage on South Unioa
street, lot 124x350 feet'

Cottage .rith modern im
provements on West Corbin,

.
lot

.80x200. - -
4--Eoom Cottage on East Corbln, lot

60x350 feet .

cottage, one-ha- lf acre lot on
Jonea street, in Wadsworth Addition

2 four-roo- m cottages at Browns mill
on easy terms. ,

3 nics building lots on East Depot
8 sic' building kts en North

Church. ' 1"''
: 1 building lot on South Union eon

venient to business part of town.
C acres of land at Gibson VSSL

"1 store bouse at Look Mills.
6--room"ottags on McGill street;

lot 60x150 feet
house on Ana street, lot

60x150 feet - , . "

A brick' store house for rent op-

posite Brown Bros, stable good
stand for business,

Wanted to rent a six-roo- m cottage,
furnished, in a desirable community.

v;nt tl :t?, let, co L:-.- 7 jt
J no Cll ( Lira it.

Have Just What You Want

IjOffer for Sale die Following Real Estate in tbe City of
Uncord and in the' Best

Farming Property, ,

70 acres 3 miles east of Coneord.
lies well with rod clay sabsoiL

88 acres 6 miles easterlv of Con.
cord with buildings and 50 acres tim-
ber. ;. . ," . .'

-

136 acres 5 miles eastarlv of Con.
ecrd,two storv 4welline. out buldinss.
500 young bearing nursery fruit treat;
65 acres timber f10.00 per acre.

200 acres 2 miles - northeast nf
Coneord. ,

' 200 acres well improved land in No.
7 township. - ,

'i200 acres well improved land in No.
18 township. -

131 acres in No. 41 township, two
miles south of Concord. -

6 1--4 acres in No. 4 townabiB 2U
miles south west of Eannapolis on two
pnblio roads, large orchard with plan
ty of fruit, ' A fruit crop has only
tailed ones on this place in 20 Tears,
lies well and is vary desirable.

200 acres on CharlotU road i miles
west "of Concord.'- - One of tha van
best of farms ia Cabarroa eounty.
Will cut to suit purchaser, f.

86 acres 1 mile-ea- st of Concord. .

J10 acres 7 miles north of Concord,
on Big Cold Water creek. 12500. ball
cub, balance in 12 mouths.
- 77 acres ona mile east of Concord
on New Salisbury - road. In fcigh
stats of cultivation; 5 room eottse,
2 double barns, double erih. 2 well
fine water 35 acres in cultivation, 15
acrea meaaow; enoiee arpla, s-- 3
peaoh and 400 pear trues; also cher-
ries, nluma and crane vinaa 21 aerea
fine forest timber. '
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Why Not Rebuild Your Health? ;

' ,'A ReconstructiTe Tonic Known as".!- -
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